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Th« frr» iypikri W«ak«r.
0T. V»TBRaBi;o«, October 90. The ^tfieialbulletin issued yesterday from

T'trartla says that tho Gear toolc little
nourishment yesterday. He appeared
weaker. He ooughed more, bringing
up phlemn mixed blood, resulting from
a ohronie catarrh which ha* become

_ worse.

"
Hoi.bed the Safe of 91,000.

Chaki.F.stox, S. C., October 31..llur!larslast night entered the store of
. Prank Pate, in Sumter, and robbed

the safe of 81,300 in cash. No clue.
Thought to be the same gnng thnt
opernted in Marion, Kennettsvillo and
Florence.

'Dividend for I>e]ionltori.
Wariuxotoj*, October 31,.-The comptrollerof tlie currency bas declared a

third dividend of 5 per cent in favor of
the creditors of the First National bank
of I'ulntka, Fla.

Theatre at St. I.ouU Horned.

St. Loris, Mo., October 31.. Iatndberjf'svariety theatre, on the corner of
Chestnut and 14th streets, was destroyedby fire yesterday inorninjf.

"NICE STOCK AND FINE WORK"'
THAT 13 Tili: VKill)M i' Ol OL'lt CUSTOMEItS.
f, MONUMENTS

\\ TOMBSTONES

JHe*t of.«tock nm! fine work at I.KSS COST
ttian any competing house in the Si ntli.
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FEARSOFARACEWAR
Th« N.ow Orleans Strike Assumes

a Serious Phase.

THE GOVERNOR ARRIVES ON THE SCENE
Held* m I.on| Conftrtnca With Hi* L)lreetor*of the Cotton Kmlikn|«-It

U Kxpected lie Will Order
Oat the MllltUk.

Nktt Ori.ka.nr, October 30.. The
strike situation in this city has assumed
a serious phase, nnd n race war is
threatened. Yesterday afternoon there
was a good deal of excitement on the
lereo between Jackson and Sixth
streets, the scene of Saturday's riot.

.,CSUAed byt he. report that a force of
armed neR-foes *^R6VTOute to tinsceneto tvenjfo the action of the mob
SatllrdnT' In " n,'""""4 . .' *

... .. . luuioiii. c»ci_y pince 01
business in the locality was closed and
work was suspended. Women and childrenran into their houses for safety,expecting1 at any moment to hear the
reports of shooting. Chief of Police
Caster sent a large force to the scene
of the alleged trouble. The moment
the screwmen of the ships heard the
report, they swarmed out nourishingtheir revolvers and rifles, but theycould not find the enemy. I.ast nightthe men congregated in the neighbor-hood and the report is that both the
negroes and whites are preparing for
a fight today.

Th« Gofirnnr on the Scone. (The governor arrived last night and <

hold a long conference with the direc- <
tors of the cotton exchange. It is ex- tpccted that lie will order out the militia 1To further complicate the situation. ]the white longshoremen struck against ^working with negroes. Charles Stod- «dard and company intend to load their 1ships today with negroes and this is <
expected to bring about a riot.i
John Williams,,(a colored screwman j

was shot and mortally wounded yes- l
terday afternoon by Michael Hiri at rMadison and Decatur streets. Hiri is a cseed merchant and is now at large. (The men were heard to speak in a loud
tone and Biri acted as if he was tryingto uulldoze the negro. }
MUCH COTTON DAMAO E D.

Fire Break* Out in the Shipper*' Comprei* j,In Amerlen*, (leorgla.
Ambriccs, <»a., October 27..Five ^broke out yesterday afternoon among *,the cotton at the shippers' compress in ^the Savannah, Americas and Montgom- Rcry railroad yards, which resulted in

the partial burning of 126 bales of oot- ^ton before the fire department got the jthe fire under control. The cotton was ,lamagen nuuu« ...... - hthe efficient service of the lire depart- R
ment a heavy loss would have resulted, v
as over n thousand bales were exposed, cbesides the compress and warehouse, n
and the warehouse and stock of the ^Americus grocery company adjoined. (.

ANTI-OPTTohTcONVENTION. j
<Jov. Stone, of MlNsUslppl. A»k» That Dale- s

KhIch lie Appointed From Stales.
j

Jackson, Miss., October 27. .GovernorStone yesterday addressed a letter
to the governors of thw cotton and ^grain growing states nuking them to
appoint two delegates from each congressionaldistrict and five from the
tate at large to the anti-option con-

1

ventiou to he held at Vicksburg November20th. The govornors, senators
and oongressnien from the several (

states are also extended a cordial invi- j
tation to attend.

i
CAIN WILL NOT PUNISH. c

The Case Against the Tillman Spy for Startlerat Darlington Thrown Out.
\

CHARI.F.8TOX, S. C., October HI..The
case against Tillman's spy, Cain,
charged with murder In the Darlington
riots, was nolle prossed yesterday by
the solicitor in Darlington because he
was satisfied from the result of the
McLendon trinl that 110 spy would he 1

convicted by the Tilinanites composing 1

the jury. So ends the attempt to bring c

to justice the murderers of some of \
Darlington's best citizens.

ALABAMA'S NEXT GOVERNOR. ?

Colonel Otttci LeniM for Walhlngton to 1

('lose Up Ills Affaire at That I'lace.
M08TQ0hr.ilr-'n.. Octob SV 27..

Governor-elect Dates irfaut u;8 |.s^
speoeh in the campaign at Ozark ton.
Tonight he will leave for Washington,
where he will spend two weeks closing
up all of his affairs there and where he
will have his throat treated for the
troublesome cough with which he has
recently bocome afflicted, lie will returnto Montgomery before the assemblingof the legislature.

to .tuna r<m in iri'iiiiii uv.

Trkntox, N. .f., October IU..Articles
of incorporation of tlie International
development company, with an authorizedcapital of 83,000,000, only 8'J,000 of
which is paid up, were filed yesterday
with the secretary of state. The companyis formed principally to own, operateand lease coal mines in Kentucky.

Now Tin Pluto Corporation.
C'r.rvki.and, o., October si.. ii. i'.

Mcintosh, .1. A. Matthews. A. It. Foster,
James Pnton, Francis Widlnr, K. \Y.
Moore and M. ('. Ilrewer liuvc incorporatedthe Croscont, Slicct and Tin I'lnte
company, with a capital stock of $2.r»0,000They hnvo purchased seven acres

of land in the southern part of t lies city.
The Appointment Meets With Payor.
Home, October 31..The appointment

of the Prince of Hohcnlohe to be Oermanchancellor and Prussian premier
has nindo a good impression on Itnlian
politicians, ills brother, Prince (lustavAdolph of Hohcnlohe, Cardinal
I'riest, has received numerous messages
of congratulation.

Knrnlnfc* of th« Southern.

Nkw York, October I'l. For the third
week of Octotier the Southern railway
earned 5111.35V, an increase of

PROTECT THt OOTTON RAISER.
Commissioner Lant Iudn aL»tl«r to tha
Governors of Cotton Producing Htatea.
Mostqomkky, Ala., October 27..Hon.Hector D. Lane, commissioner of agricultureof Alabama, has sent a letter

reading as follows to each of the governorsof the cotton producing states :
"Hear Sir.In view of the great depressionin cotton values, caused in a

great degree by the manipulatian of
tlifc market and fictitious reports, andthe consequent injustice and hardshipinflicted upon an already impoverishedpeople, I respectfully invoke the assistanceof youf-ekeellency and requestthat you appoint of the representativefarmers of your state a delegation to
attend a meeting of cotton raisers from
all the cotton Kt-ntoa i-^ 1.-1.1 .

vx/ x/v Item ill bliu

city of Montgomery on Tuesday, November13, 1SV4, to consider the situationand take some notion looking tothe protectUm of the cotton raltoeirm
illegitimate causes. JToping to have
your kind co-operation in this matter
of public distress, I remain most respectfullyyours. Hector D. Lane,"Commissioner of Agriculture."
TENDER GREETING TO HILL.

Four Thousand l'eople Throtu; tlic (treat
Hall to F.xteud a Welcome.

Ai.bany, N. Y., October SO..A massmccting.the proportion of which has
never been paralleled in Albany was
the result last night of the fusion ofthe two branches of the democracy to
tender a greeting to Senator Hill, whois now a resident of this eity. At least
(.000 people thronged the great hull
md as many more listened to speakerstvho were on the outside and unable to
?et an admission. A notieeablc featureof the affair was the presence, onthe stage as a co-speaker with Senator
Hill, of Congressman Charles Traeey,ivlto is looked upon as a personal representativeof President Cleveland. At
east 1.500 men took part in the escort
>f Senator Hill to the hall, amongivhom was a body of grand army men
ind two labor organizations. In the
JO.vcs at the hall were such Cleveland
idherents as .1 edge Herriek, collector
>f the port; John Mastermun, and
leneral Farnsworth.
SHE WTTHDRAWS THE SUIT.

>Ir». McAllister Pnys Money to Cover
l'ouni McAllister** l"ll*htinrn».

Nf.w York. October 31. .Rather than
lave family court scandal. Ward McAlisteris said to have settled with Lizzie
ilcC'all. The correspondence front HeyrnrdHall McAllister that Mrs. Lizzie
IcCall intended to use against the
ocinl arbitrator's son will not become
inblic yet. Mrs. Met'all brought suit
a which she claimed that young MoAlistornm..ii««l >* 1 " "

t k" » «'" > iirr, ttlld mill
fWHjiXftVS.WnJrkil. ..XhtL. letters were
nit, and is at present spending money
cry freely. Mr. Ilummcll. the lady's
ounsel, refuses to say how much
noney Mrs. MeC'all was paid, or who
iaid it, hut admits that a large stun
hanged hands, and as a consequence
he ease will not go into court. A
riend of the family is authority for the
tatement that Mrs. Ward McAllister
taid for the young man's Mightiness.
EVERY PRECAUTION TAKEN.

Ph* Interior l)o|»nrtment Hits lleeu ThoroughlyFumigated.
Wasiiinoton, October 111. The inteiordepartment was again opened to

he public yesterday, after a two day's
piarantine on account of the infection
>f smallpox therein. Every possible
irecautlon has been taken to prevent
he spread of the disease, nifd each
oom in tho department has been thor

ughlyfumigated. In addition to this,
ill the outgoing mail is disinfected nnd
he whole clerical force has now been
vaccinated.

WILL SPEAK FOR WILSON.

Ion. C. K. Hooker, of MIsmI«iiI|>i>1, to Assist
the TnrlfT Reformer.

Jackson, Miss.. October "0..At the
irgent solicitation of Chairman l'uttlkter,of tlic congressional executive
joininittee, lion. 0. E. llookcr has can

elledhis engagements in the sixth
Mississippi district and left for West !
t'iginia. where he will make several
speeches in Congressman W. L. Wi 1»on'sdistrict.

Tlie Textile Strike Itvi liireil (lit.

Fai.i. Hivkr, October :tl..The big
itrike of weavers which was coinijiencgdat a four weeks vacation, ten
...... ,ro was declared on yesterday»nd the sti. ^.rK wjjj rotnrn to wark totlay.rhey \ve.^ defeated by the manufacturersand th«. wjU reMimethc|r
old plaees under a reduce. _nje Qf w
ft

Tlio Vloe-I'ro*lilei»t In Mlrhlgni^
])F.Titorr, Mich., October :i0.- yjce.

President Stevenson arrived in pt,_
iroit at ft o'clock yesterday evening })n(j
received a most cordial greeting. |<ast
night the democrats of Detroit j
Wayne county held an immense n ^
inc in the auditorium, where the v

(

president addressed fully 7,000 peoj^
Cisco on the Ollirliil llallot 1 >cn lc<.'^^_ .

CiiK'jUiO, October dl..The bourdHH
commissioners yesterday ruled IK
neither of the rival populist city ;^^B
county tickets were entitled to a pl^H
on the ofliciaI ballot. The populHR
were informed that they must file ^^9
names of their candidates before B^H
poople on petition. H^B

Continued Doorniitr In Failure*.

Ni iv \ ohk. October -7..-busi^^H
failures throughout the United St^^Bj
this week number 221 against 2.1ft
week, and as compared with 320 li^^H
like week of 1803. 320 in 1802, and
10'.* 1.

FAToriihl* KcporM Conrfrnlng thf

Soil.a, October 27..Advices
Cabal. under .late of October 20 BHH
the Ameer was able at that
transact business, instead of bei^Hfl-j..aSB

t HBH
cniM Jl I easCirlWAI. I)r. Mills' Nervo

c__ T.- -

FOREST FIRES RAGE
Travel With Almost LlghtnlngLikoRapidity.

FIRE LASHED OR BY A FURIOUS WIHD
The riamat, So Far, flare Traversed a

Stretch of Country Over Two HundredMiles In Length and SeventyMiles Wide.

Omaiia, Neb., October 27. The prairieArcs that are now raging' in the
northwestern part of the state, lashed
on by a furions wind, are travelingwith almost lightning-like rapidity and
consuming everything in their track.
Thursday night the blaze was driven
through the central portion of Sheridanarfd Cherry1- counties and iwthc^Uhek
wero the big Osborne and Spade ranch-
es and a number of smaller ones. Yesterdaymorning not a vestige of these
ranches remains except the bare and
scorched ground.
Late yesterday afternoon the tire is

reported to have reached Pullman andthe whole country in that neighborhoodis a raging furnace. It is not
known whether any lives are lost or
not but thousands of head of cattlehave perished, l'cople in the track of
the tire tleeing for their lives, leavingall their property to the mercy of theflumes.
At Momingford. John Bliss, one ofthe men badly burned while lightingthe demon, is reported as dead and othersof the victims dying.So far as can be learned, the flameshave not jumped the Precmout, K1Ithornand Missouri Valley Black Mills

tracks, btit it is feared that they mayat any time. Little or any damugehas been done as yet to ruilrgnd propertydn this line. The Burlington, railroadas yet reports no damage. Theblaze is supposed to have been set by a drunkenman near Mullin but that is
not authentic. So far the ilaines havetraversed a stretch of country over 200miles in length and seventy miles wide,The last report is from Mecla, whereconsiderable damage was done. Atthis plaee the wind turned-south, dri-ving the flames to an as yet unvisited 1

country. i

IS FOREIGN TIN INFERIOR? !
How the Now Turin' Now Forres Its Cue «

In Tills Country. i

Mii.wackkk, Wis., October .t()..The
cargo of 500.000 pounds of Welsh tin re-

'

ported to be on the way from Baltimoreto this city is consigned to theKieckhefer company. Ferdinand Kicekhefer,spsaking of the matter vesterdy, rsaid: i
; "We do not l,ike to y*/"tin jwas mane I'll 'Tit we - i...» i
not help ourselves. All the American 1
mills have shut down. The tariff has '

been reduced until the manufacturers I
could not stand the competition, and I
they had to close or go into bankruptcy. 1
The importation of plate has largely i

increased, as a matter of course. All 1
the manufacturers are in the same po- I
sition wc are. We are getting plate a
little cheaper, but we cannot inn he any 1
more money." 1

ALL OPPOSITION WITHDRAWN. ]
Tins .Seftboaril'a Alliance With lite l'enn- '

nylvanlt* Successful. *

New York, October HI..There is a

6trong possibility that the opposition
waged bv the Atlantic Coast Line and 1

Southern against the granting by the J
Pennsylvania of a through car connectionout of this city to the Seaboard
Air Line will soon be withdrawn.
Since this road secured an entrance
into Atlanta it has striven V> elVoct an
alliance with the Pennsylvania, with
poor success. It is said now on excellentauthority that the Pennsylvania is
preparing to grant its request, and that
the desired service will be forthcoming
by January I next. 1

THE REFORM PARTY ELEMENT.
Tlir Su|)i>ort*r» of Kvcrrlt IMVIicelfr HoliI

Their Klrnt Meeting; In N'evr York City.
New York, October HO..'The democraticparty reform organization which

heads its state ticket with Everett P.
Wheeler for governor, held a mass

meeting last night at Cooper Union.
The big hall was crowded. It was the
first meeting that the supporters of Mr.
Wheeler for the governorship had held
in New Yoi-k city and the enthusiasm
of the audience was unbounded. The
chairman of the meeting wus the Hon.
Charles S. Eaireliild. The speakers
were i'Hircmm, »nri iscnurz, iwerett I'.
Wheeler. Wheeler N.' Peckhum and
others.
Tho Terminus of the ItnlHiunre nml Ohio.

HAhTiMOitK, October 31..The Hultlmoreand Ohio has decided to make
Cumberland, Mil., the terminus of
three of its divisions, which have heretoforehad termini at Martinsburjf, Va,,
Keyser, W. Va., and Cumberland. A
mammoth roundhouse will he built, as
well as a repair shop, and the city of
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waged by catholic women.
Phain of the Female Wir Agalntft the

Tanimaur Candidate*.
Nkw York, October:',!)..A delegationof Catholic women of tho eastern half

*of the twelfth congressional district
called upon the headquarters of oue of
tho anti-Tammany associations this
morning for tracts, anti-Tammany literatureand speakers. They are formingan organization, and will beginmeetings next Tuesday afternoon.
They are strongly in favor of Mr. liofT
for recorder, and are equally opposedto Recorder Smyth.
The secretary of the delegation said

of it: "We are taking this action not
as citizens, but as Catholics, and womenof Irish birth as a practical protestagainst unscrupulous Tammany
men who have been declaring that the
Women's league is an A. P. A. organization,und that all good Trish Catholics
belonged to Tnuuuauy. Tlfis is nn insultto us women on the one side and
our church on the other. Most of us
come from the same county in Ireland
where Mr. (iolf was born, and we know

l-t .1 ' I'
1 mm hi his uiiniiy ior a longtime,and know he is the right kind of a man

for the place. We don't know \yhere
Smyth comes from and we don't want
to. If there are more like him in that
place they had better stay there and
not come to New York".
ENGAGE lTT^PrrCHED BATTLE.

XVIilto Capprra Fight Koch Other In SevierCounty. Tomifaacf.
Knoxvii.i.k. Tenn., October *27..For

two years there has existed in Sevier
county a large organization of whitecaps.They have committed many outrageson defenseless citizens und especiallywomen and colored people. Some
weeks ago another gang was organizedin opposition which is known as "blue
Hills." Last night a body of whitecapsstarted out to do a man who lives live
miles from Sevierville. It happenedthat this man was a "blue bill" ard he
hastily summoned his gang together.About twenty of them secreted them
selves in a dense thicket of laurel.
Shortly before ny*

* 'it they heard the
approach of thy ecaps. As theyapproached tin ?ket the "blue
bills" opened fire n Winchesters and
u pitched bat^^Mgcd for several minutes.Two whitecaps. Laban Lathum
and John Kibble, were killed and severalothers injured. The "blue bills"
lost one man, Elithunan Allen, a farmer.Two or three others of their clique
iverc \*dly wounded.

AUDITOR PORTER A OEFAULTER.
rite Farts Drought Out After IIU Death In

Cliirinnatl.
SpRiNdFiKl.D. III.. October "I..The

tuditor yesterday concluded the examnationof the affairs of the Normallark loan association of which the lute
idand'^Urond"
eloped the fact that I'orter was a de'aulterto the sum of 8.'G.ooo. This defalcationwas admitted by I'orter in a
etter to the inspector employed by the
niditor to make the examination, writenthe day before his sudden death at
.he Itrand hotel, in t'ineinnati.
The facts in the case "nave been supDresseduntil now, owing to a belief on

;he part of the managers of the associationthat the friends and relatives of
I'orter would make good to the associationthe amount of his defalcation ruth

rthan have the facts become public.
Negotiations in this direction, having
failed, however, it is deemed by the
luditor only proper that the public
should be in possession of the facts.'
The defalcation will not affect the solvencyof the association.

THE TRAGEDY AT BIRMINGHAM.
rromlnont llutliiea* .Men right Willi Fatal

Results to All,
lliRMlxmtAM, Ala., October :I0..At

York station on the Queen and Crescent
about ninety miles south of here. S. A.
Cameron, a prominent cotton buyer
and coinpressman, and E. F. Allison a

wealthy lumber merchant, quarrelled
over a business transaction yesterday

Iiutoumo In tlin Gold Itcsm vp,

Washington, October 'Si.- Tl«» cash
balance in4ho treasury at the close of
business yesterday was SI 12,711,4X1 ;
gold reserve, StJl.MO.ftw. The increase
in gold reserve wna about ffiOO.OOO, and
during the last three days Sl.H'J4.ti84.

The Time For Tholr Trial Pet.

Memi'hir, Tean. October -7..Thr
trial of the members of the inob who
lynched six negroes near Millington,
Tenn., August 31, has been set for Oe
fcibfr 4'1

n-nirn,

OLNEY GIVES OPINION
Attorney General on the South

Carolina Dispensary Isesue.

CAN BE PAID ONLY BY DISTILLER.
InafTectlr* (nd Inoperative Affslnnt IMatillailI.lquora Haiti In Unltad Stntas

Bonded Warehouse t'adar the
Collector'# Control.

Washixotox, October 29..AttoneyGeneral Olney yesterday sent to SecretaryCarlisle the following communication:
"I have the honor to acknowledge yourlatter of the ISth inst., enclosing- copiesof letter of Governor Tillman, of South

Carolina, to the commission of internal
revenue and of the letter of commissionof internal revenue to yourselfand concluding as follows: 'I have
heretofore, the honor to requst that
you furnish this department with an
opinion ns 10 me course which should
be taken by the otlice of intcrlal revenuein the event that the state otlicers
of South Carolina seize spirits in the
bonded warehouses in that state.'

To tlie Question of T.inv.
"If the request thus framed is to be

literally construed, it is out of my
power to comply with it. The course
to be pursued by your department, in
the event specified, may invole matters
of fact of which I have no knowledgeand considerations of e "diency uponwhich I could not pa*- lent, I as*
sumo, however, th . is mennt tohe inquired abo\ question of law
arising or sure to arise in the administrationof your department and which
may he thus stated.if the officers of
the state of South Carolina undertake
to cuter a United States bonded Xvurehouseand do not seize distilled liquorstherein under the dispensary law of
1808, simultaneously tendering to tvcollector of internal revenue any tax
lawfully due on such liquors, is such actionto be acquiesced in as not in conflictwith any laws or rights of the
United States.

"1. The legal status of distilled
liquors in a bonded warehouse of the
United States and under the control of
the collector of internal revenue is
definitely stated and settled by section
014 of the revised statutes of the United
States, which declare that 'all propertytaken or detained by ariy officer orother person under authority of any

and blows followed. Town Marshal
J. W. Thompson tried to stop the fitfht,
when the pistol of one of the combatantswas discharged. The bullet
pierced his heart, killing him instantly.
Several more shots were lired, Cameron
receiving' a wound in the body and
Allison getting a bullet in the groin.
It is thought both will die.

MORGANFIELD MAKES FIGHT.
I'liilmiThkt Money Takan From Illiu Can

Not t>« Identified.

Cincinnati, O., October 01..Charles
Morganficld, the alleged train robber,
is malting a tight against the Adams
express company to recover the money
taken from him at the time We was arrested.It is claimed that the express
company cannot identify the money us
ever having belonged to them. Morganfield's attorneys say they nre armed
with abundant proof that their client
was not engaged in the robbery. The
case will come up today in Judge
Moore's court.

New Whiskey Trust Formed.
Xkw Yoiik, October 'j7..Papers were

filed in the secretary of state's office at
Trenton yesterday .yhich indicate the
formation of a new whiskey trust. The
papers comprise the articles of incorporationof a concern to be known as the
(ireat White Spirit company, with a
paid up capital of $5,000,000 to $7,000,
000.

'

New York HoclnliAt'l^bur I'art}*,
Nkw York, October :it..The ratificationmeeting- of the Socialist labor

party was held hist night on t'nion
square, which was packed with 10,000
persons, the majority of them members
of oast side labor organizations. C. H.
Matcljell, Soeialisi-lnbor candidate for
governor, spoke.

Mclviiilrjr') ltecorit In Seventeen Hoar*.
Chicago, October "1 In the eeventeenhours between 0 o'clock yesterdaymorning and 11 o'clock last night, when

lie left to bring the republican campaignin Pennsylvania and Ohto to a
final Oovornov MoKlnley had addressedseventeen audiences and faced
not IcjS than l>0,00t) voUi*.

revenue lnw of the United State shall
be irrepleviable and shall be deemed tobe in the custody of the law and subjectonly to the orders and decrees ofthe courts of the United States havingjurisdiction thereof.'

Can lie Taia Only By Distiller.
«inii VJAxtweil-not be held, as has been
lS'.t-l, the taxes due on d'stilled liquors
in a United States bonded warehouse
can be paid only by the distiller.
Whether that bo so or not, a tender of
such taxes by a sheriff or other like
state ofliecr is necessarily ineffectual
as against the statute above quoted,
since it is beyond the power of an internalrevenue collector to accept it,
and thus nullify the provisions and defeatthe poilicj- of a statute which aims
to absolutely exempt such liquors from
the operation of the process of a state
court. Such tender, which, for the
reason stated, the collector Is incompetentto accept, must be also ineffectualbecause no ofliecr of South Carolina
has been given the right or power to
make it.the legislation of South Carolinanot authorized any such tender,
nor providing any fund which can be
used for that purpose.
"The result is that the provisions of

the South Carolinn dispensary law -of
1803 must be regarded as ineffective
and inoperative as against distilled
liquors held in a United States bonded
warehouse under the control of the
collector of internal revenue.

Kicka un Oi.xky,
Attorney Cenernl."

Coventor Tillman says the opinion of
Attorney (Jeneral Olney was nothing
more than he expected. That is all he
has to say.

MO A RBPQTQ VET MAnr

More of the Tennessee Kami of "Ulae
llrariU" Konnd Wounded.

Knoxviixk, Tenn., October 30..The
sheriff of Sevier county has made
no arrests of white-caps or "bluebeards''connected with the pitched
battle fought there Thursday night.
Mel Llcwellcn, a member of one of the
gangs, has been found fatally wounded
and will die.

#
Others are seriously Injured,as forty shots were firod. In a

tight yesterday another, name unknown,was shot.

BISHOP PHILLIPS BROOKS.
Ilronso Statue In (lie Church of the

Incarnation.

Nkw Yohk, October 30..The bronze
lticinorinl to flic memory of the late
bishop ltrooks, which is to be pluced in
the Church of the Incarnation, Madison
avenue, of which the bishop's brother
is rector, is to be executed by Mr. W.
Clark Noble, who has also in luind a
memorial of the bishop to lie placed in
the Church of the llolv Trinitv. I'hiln-

Commrrrltl R*tI«tti Accord to Dtxlo tl.c
l.cuil In Atl LIiih of Trad*.

New Yokk, October 27..Hradatree'
uys: Merchants* interviewed in vai
,ous portions of the country report i
some instances the condition of businessas not having realised antlclp tions,and at other points that the r
cent bright outlook for trade is ino<.
fled. Such advices are based in part othe practical conclusion of tho f: . I
trade and always on the demand f. i
holiday poods. Among southern citi.
Charleston, Chattanooga and Savanna'tradeis less encouraging, while al
Memphis, Augusta, liirininghani an 1
Jacksonville no new features have beer,
developed within the week. Sales,
however, have improved in some line:,in Atlanta. At New Orleans the volume
of sales have improved very slightly,the lower price of cotton, sharp revisionof credits and hand-to-mouth purchasesliving specified as causes. .

Dun's Tribute to the South. 'Cl)un «fc Co's. weekly review of trade 1
says: Engrossing political excitement ?in many of the states cause a naturalslackening in some kinds of business,ltut on tiie whole, business indications
arc rather more favorable than theywere a week ago There is a morehopeful spirit which prompts greateractivity. On the other hand, the re-
uuru 01 past transactions somewhat lessfavorable than of late. It is interesting.that, in spite of the low price ofthe principal southern crop, manufacturersand wholesale dealers reportrather more improvement in trade withthe south than with any other section.
HOW AND WHY CAPR1VI FELL.

Accounts of I lie Kaiser'* Conduct In Send*
Infr Hint After ltlmnarck.

Ukrmn, October 80..The unexpectedresignation of Chancellor von Cnpriviand Count zu Eulenbnrg has created agreater public sensation than any eventsince the retirement of Prince llismurck.All of the newspapers pay high tributeto the personal qualities of the retiringchancellor, but none attempts any ex|planation of the causes of his resignation.The Vossisehe Xeitung expressesfear that there is more now at stakethan merely anti-socialist measures.The Tageblatt says the friends and opponentsof Cnprivi and Eulenburg areequally astonished. The Cologne (iazettelearns that the chancellor declarednn »* »'.» 1
A..i mm, ne regarded furthercolaboration with Count Kulenburgas hopeless. Since the Emperorexpressed the fullest confidence ir.Caprivi, Count Eulcnbnrg tendered hisresignation. Thoreupon the E&nperordemanded the resignation of both.

DEATH OF JUDGE BROOKS.
Alabama's AbUit I-nwyer Die* Suddenlyof Heart Failure.
Hihmixghajt, Ala., October 27..JudgeWilliam McLinn lirooks, one of theiSotitn Highlands wnnc at snx»i«rr-np*« '.

niffht. lie had only n few days nffo
passed the SOth mile-stone and expressthefellinff that lie would weather
many more winters ere the end would
come. He was president of the conventionthat withdrew Alabama from
the Union, at which convention such
men as John T. Morgan, William L.
Yancey and John Cochran were assembled.He was also a deleffate tc
the Charleston convention in '00. He
was a native of South Carolina. Fot
over half a century he has been a leadingand successful lawyer.
CASIMIR-PERIER LOSES FAVOR.
The Fault Found With the President !

That lie Is Cold and Haughty.
Paris, October ill..In politics here

the decadence of President Casimir*
Perier's popularity iR the most significantincident. Almost the whole Parisianpress seems to be in a conspiracyto abuse him. About tlTfc v.

"-"""

JMMraised in his behplf is that of Hlowitz"
through the London Tim«s wW*i« *

'fgives its correspondent's latter »..oprominence of a large type n ad nn es
pecial position. The pr'.icipal fault
found with the presiden* is that lie i
cold and haughty and loves display.lie is severely blamed for dsiving in ;<
state carriage with a military escort t-_the Longchamps races.

GERMANY STRIKES BACK.
Prohibits the 1 na|»ortatlon of Auierlc:>ii

I.lvo Cattle nnrt Fresh 1'oef.
Washington, October SI..The Gcs

ipan ambassador has informed the s<
retary of state Germany will prohil. ;the importation of beef and cattle frostthis country on the ground that catt .

imported from this country have befound to be infected by Texas fev«
While this is the ostensible ground,there is little doubt that Germany is
seeking to retaliate for the impositionby the tariff law of a discriminating
uuiy upon ocrman licet angnr.

COMES SOUTH FOR H2ALTH.
Justice Jackson, of Die Culled States Su*

prcino Court, > islts GeftrgiM.
Tiiomasvii.m:, On., October :i7..Justie«- .luckson, of the I'nited Slates stipretnecourt, arrived here yesterduywith his family anil servants from

Washington lio came in :i private
car of the Southern ruilway. .Justice
Jackson has been in Jrnd health for
ouiuc '""nun. mid »ner navmg visited(ither portions of tho United States lie
comes to this c'ltj' to test the merits of
onr mild climate.

Kpoaka Flrnt nt Sclicnactndj'.
Ai.hany, N.. Y., October tit)..Cover

nor Flower set out yesterday upon hi>
six days of political campaigningthrough tho state. His first stop oix

l tho way westward to JSuffalo was at,
Schenaotady.

Five of tlio Cook (inni t upturcd.
Muscoobk, I, T.t October hi..Charles

Heck, with twenty Indian deputysheriffs, yesterday captured five of the
Cook gang of outlaws. It is believe i
the roinaining outlaws will soon be underarrest.

m


